
Logan Magnolia Community Schools
Weekly Announcements

January 6, 2023

**District Wide Announcements**

2nd Semester
2nd Semester begins January 9, 2023.

Drop off in front of the Elementary before school
Thanks for using the parking lot when you walk your child up to the school. If you use
circle drive, please let your child out of the car and he or she will walk up on their own.
This keeps the traffic moving.

School on Martin Luther King Day
There will be school on Monday, January 16th.

*NEW* School Website Update

We are pleased to announce that a brand new website for our school will go live on
Monday, January 9! The Web address will remain the same: www.lomaschools.org.

The new site will host announcements, event calendars, breakfast/lunch menus, a staff
directory, and links to other useful sites and files. Please take some time to explore the
site and don’t hesitate to use the search button to find what you are looking for.

Look for a post on Monday for some tips on how to get the most out of the website!



*NEW* LoMa App for iPhone and Android

Try out our new Logan-Magnolia app on the Apple App Store or the Google Play Store!
Be sure to subscribe to push notifications so you can get updates sent right to you. The
app is a convenient place to access the information you need most - calendars, menus,
contact information, and more!

**Elementary Announcements**
Tuesday, January 10 there will be no 3 and 4 year old preschool so those teachers can
attend training. The Panther Room is open for those that signed up.

Mark your calendars for Spring Family Night on March 2nd.

Elementary teachers are spending the year studying literacy instruction in preparation for
new materials for the fall of 2023. Lynn Killpack from Greenhills AEA presented
Thursday afternoon about vocabulary instruction. During our morning session, Leslie
Johnsen, Logan-Magnolia’s instructional coach, shared strategies to dig deeper into unit
planning for math and identifying math practices to target during lessons. This included
identifying priority standards in the curriculum and use of math practices in instruction.

**Junior High/High School Announcements**

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/logan-magnolia-schools/id1663071885
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.apptegy.loganmagnolia


**Additional Announcements**

Purchase a Lo-Ma Spirit Blanket—
Help Support the Class of 2025 Post Prom

https://sites.google.com/spectatorblankets.com/logan-magnolia-panthers/home

https://sites.google.com/spectatorblankets.com/logan-magnolia-panthers/home
https://sites.google.com/spectatorblankets.com/logan-magnolia-panthers/home

